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funis Down Hundreds
Mra, Wlftlam Catitwoll, who wai

((Plai (fc B Wki kW

0("Hk
called to I'urk place by the death of
her ltr, Mra. William Ktter, and

THOMAS IS PEEVED

Pet Cat at Jack Bro. Resents
Firs In Stove t Store

twho la at tho present time visiting
hnr alater, Mra. W. It. Dnnn, of Clad-iitone- ,

who haa been critically 111, BIGS FARMER

Mm. lli-nr- Hughe, a ntnmber of
the Hed Cross llritmh of thli city, ti
making dally trips to Portland, where
hIi la engaged In repacking llifl art-Iclo- a

that art to btt aunt to the suffer-
ing Ilolglnn, Mra, 1 IiikIiom made Imr
olnventlt trip to Portland Tueailuy,
mid will coifllnue these trip until all
cloihliiK hna linen packed and sont
to 1U dollnutlou. Mra. Hughe auyi

James Cary Says Naywill leave for hnr home at Lyon,
Oregon, Sunday, Mr. Cantwell'i 9

Jamea H. Cary, though petitioned
former home la at Canby. She hua
boon spending the winter at Lyona, 111 LOCAL COURT

VICTIM OF

TEUTON GAS
."ThomnH" la a pet cut at Jack

Oregon City lodge, B. P. O. E. Elks,
whnre hnr daughter, Mine Mabel, li by aeveral hundred people to become

a candidate for Representative In tin No. 1189, toateher with other Elksthat Clackamas county had some of teaching achoolUrn best clothing that hn been re
tirotber' atore who refuaea to be
petted by tbs patron, and aometlme
even refuaea to allow hi maatere to
atoke hla fine head. Joe Myers, who

ceived la Portland. A large portion of
lodges of Oregon will form a state
organization at a meeting scheduled
to be held In Portland, May 13 and 14.Dr. W. II. Mott, of fltevenaon.Waah.,

legislature, win positively aecune to
run. Petitions have bean In circula-
tion In Oregon City and In Went
Linn for teverat day, urging Mr.
Cary to permit hi name to be used,

clothing that hua been rucnlvou In
Portland from outlying sections and C. F. Morrow resorted to cave man

arrived In Oregon City Tueaday even' methods, In a-- little family row at the Exalted Ruder Beard, of the local
lodge will select a representative oflag, whnre he wei the gueat of Mr.

Morrow hom near Linn mill. As abut they will be oi no avail.
thtr section of tho slats was unlit

to m mill to tho llelglun, Boine of
1 ho clothing was In dirty condition,
whlln othara weru In tatter. There

and Mra. B. V. Frond, parents of

la employed at the store, I a great
friend of the cat, and one man that
"Thomas" will tolurato, and he aerve
the cat a fresh egg evrfry morning.

On Eoater morning "Thomaa" waa
given an extra fine big egg, and Mr.

the Oregon City "herd to be present
at the organization meeting.Mr. Mott. While visiting at the If FRANCE

result he is being held by local author-
ities to face a charge of assault and
battery preferred by bis wife through
the district attorney's office.

The plan of a state organization ofam hundred and hundrmta of palrt home of Mr. and Mr. Charle Leglor
of Gladstone, Dr. Mott waa taken 111, BENE. BEARD NEWof old roriota that aent, hut only the Elks haa long been in the mindsMvera laying the brokun egg in aand I con lined to hla room, He will
be able to return to hla home at

As a pugilist Morrow altogetherplate on the atove, called "Thomaa of prominent Elks throughout the
state, and when suggested recently

the boat of those wilt be.hlppod. The
packing la dono nt tha Marshall-Wal- l

Imlldlng In I'ortland, and Iiiiiiiohhb outclasses his wife, if the visible efEXALTED RULER OFStevenaon the latter purt of the to hla breakfaat. 'Thomaa' at once
climbed to th top of tho atove, and fects of the fracus is any indication

week. of the tide of battle. The wife claimspartook of the delicacy. The follow

Past Exalted Ruler Dlmlck of Oregon
City lodge, notified the Portland men
behind the movement that Oregon
City members were In hearty accord

she was choked, beaten most brutally,log morning he again jumped on top
Mr. and Mr. Thomae O'Neill re and then thrown In a heap. After seebut thla time there waa a fire In the

tnv "Thomaa" vava a veil that and would do all possible to carry theceived word from thnlr eon, Itandall ing his wife take the count, Morrow
plan to success. Under present plansO'Neill, that he ha been alKtied i collld be noftr(1 acroM tne atreet and
the state organization will meet yearon board the U. 8, 8. Ityndam, and I ha jumped from the stove, with hi

left tho place and was picked up by
fhe Portland police department at the
home of a relative in Portland. When
brought to Oregon City he expressed

ly In annual convention in some OreOfficers of Oregon City lodge offeet badly burned, and made his es

Frank Kohl, a member of the En-
gineers attached to the Rainbow di-

vision of the American Expeditionary
forces in France died of pneumonia on
March 23 In France according to word
received last night Is Oregon City.

Private Kohl was the son of Philip
Kohl who for the past five years has
made his home at the Electric hotel
In this city, following the division of
his ranch at Logan between four sons.

At the time of his death, Private
Kohl was 25 years old. He enlisted in
the Engineer company and later vol-

unteered to enter service with the
Engineers attached to the Rainbow
division. in July, 1917

gon city.
at present atatlonod In New York.
Randall O'Neill I one of the boy
enlletlng In the navy. He was for

cape from the building. Believing
considerable remorse over his loss ofthat Joe had something to do with

Elks, No. 1189, for the ensuing year
were Installed Friday night. Past d

Ruler Clyde Mount, represent-
ing the Grand Lodge of Elks conduct

temper, but he will be compelled totin fire, the animal ha even been

boe, which nro atrongly made, will
ha uod to pack tho clothing In

Frank Ackermun and Walter
Hoeche, who am atallonid with tho
403 Bqusdron Signal Corpi at Van-
couver Ilarrnck, Wuh tuaaod
tliro.iuh thla city Hundiiy, wlitiro they
were on thulr wuy to the barrack
from Heavur Crock. They were visit-- r

at tho homo of Mr. and Mra, II. 1

llagdor Suturday evening and Sunday.
Mr. UtMM ho hna recently arrived at
the Vancouver Harrack from Ban
Franclaco, tin luttcr city hla home,
and Mr. Ackorman' home la near
lloqutam. Wash. The young men bad
a moat dullKhtful time during their
brief furlough, thla being the flrat
time that Mr, Hooch a had visited In
thla county.

LIface the charge.giving faithful Joe the snub since the
ed the ritualistic work. Mr. and Mrs. Morrow are wellscorching he received.

Den L. Iteard Is the new exalted known farmers of the Linn's Mill
country and have resided there for $10 HNE AND WIFEruler, succeeding Judge Grant B.

Dlmtck. Other officers Installed last
night were E. J. Noble, Esteemed

number of years.

Lecturing Knight, Don James, Es SUES FOR A DIVORCEteemed Loyal Knight, George Swaf- T

Home time connected with the Enter-prlae- .

He was itatloncd at Mure Is-

land until about a month ago.

Ml Nora Wtlaon, who has taught
In thl city for several year, and
recently resigning her position here,
waa In Oregon City Wedneday,
where she visited relatives. Mis Wil-o-

la at present making her homo In

I'ortland with relatives, but will
leave. Friday for Kllensburg, WaBh.,
where she will take a special courwo

at the Washington State Normal.

Jucob niiloy, of Itlaley Station,
wu In Oregon City Wednosduy, and
wa accompanied by his wife, Mr.

ford, secretary, Eber Chapman, treas

and reached France In September.
He left Oregon City In company

with Frank Selby, who later received
an honorable discbarge because of
physical disability.

In a letter recently received from
Kohl, he explained that he "had
smelled the German gas and It is
thought probable that he contracted
the fatal disease as a result of a gaa
attack.

urer, M. P." Chapman, trustee, II. Hen

Carle Y. Morrow, who engaged innlngton, tyler, and K. F. Tschlrgl,
representative to the Grand LodgeAGRICULTURAL AGENT
convention.

a free-ror-a- ll slugfest with bis wife
Friday at their home near Linn's
mill, pleaded guilty to assault andThomas A. Rurke, who was elected

to the office o f Esteemed Leading

Charles Thompaon, of Stafford. wa
In Oregon City Thursday, whore he
vlsltad many of hla old time friend.
Mr. Tmouipou'a m, I'urry, Carl and
Clarence Wagner, have enlisted In
the army. I'urry 1 a aergeant, nnd I

with the Twentieth Engineers, and

He Is survived by his father andbattery, and upon the appeal of the
Knight was unable to attend the In three brothers, George, Louis andRalph W. Arcns, of Hood River, has
stallatlon services Friday night beappointed county agricultural
cause of participation In the Libert)

Henry, the last three living at Logan.
He was insured by government in- -'

surance for $14,000 and owns con-
siderable property In Oregon.

agent to succeed R. Q. Werner, andRlsley, a student of the University of David Hardy and wife are the plainatatlonod at Washington, I). C, and Loan rally and will be seated in his
new chair at the next meeting of theOregon has enllHted In the navy, and tiffs In an equitable proceeding

wife for extreme leniency, waa as-

sessed $10.00 and costs by Judge
Sisvers Saturday.

As a sequel to the battle, in which
the wire was very much- - worsted, a
divorce complaint charging cruel and
inhuman treatment was filed against
Morrow Saturday. ,

leave for Mare Inland, Cal., thl against Geo. A. Ostrum and Jessie A,lodge.evening, where he take up hla da Ostrum, asking specific performanceExaulted Ruler Heard announced
lle. While a student of the Unlver of a realty contract existing between

arrived here Saturday to tak charge
of the work In Clackama county. Hi
will maintain an office In the publicity
building of the Commercial Club. Mr.

Arena was graduated from the Ore-

gon Agricultural Collega In 1914. He
haa been operating a large ranch In

the Hood River valley for aeveral

the appointment of the following mem
bers to fill the following offices: Fred

Ity of Oregon, be played center on the parties, for the sale of property
tha fumou football team. along the railroad at Jennings Lodge,Miller, Esquire, Charles ISubcock, Sn

ner guard and J. C. Sawyer, chaplain Tha complaint charges that In 1912

ARALYSIS CAUSES

DEATH OF LAURA

NEILSON DAVIDSON

C. 0. Hlndman, of Ilaker, Oregon, the plaintiffs entered into a lease at
an agreed stipulation of $50.00 per
month, with an option to purchase

ha arrived In Oregon City, wh!ro be yenra. Mr. Wern sr resigned more than
a month ago to enter the hospital
servlc of the army and the position

1 the guest of hla cousin, Mra.
IT the property, with the defendantsGeorge Swaffurd, of Ninth and Vun

Clarence I with the Medical Depart-
ment of tho Thirteenth Infantry, and
la atatlonod at (mp Proinont, I'alo
Alto, California, v. hero he haa been
for tho punt year, Hoth young men'are
hoping to leave soon- - for t rance. It
U probablit that I'erry will leave aoon.
Mr. Tbompmm 1 one of tho promin-
ent farmer of Cluckauia county.

Mr. Rnruh Hewlett, of Eagle Point,
who haa been In Oregon City, where
she hua been vlnltlng her brother,
Postmaster J. J. Cooke and W. II.
Cooke, also her brother, Alfred and
Jame Cooke, of rortland, and Albert
Cooke, of Damascus, left for her
noma Monday morning. Mra. How-
led' daughter, Mr. Shaw, of Port-luud- .

aUo visited in thta city on S.in-day- ,

and with whom Mr. Ilowlett
vlMitel before returning to her home.

and that up to January, 1916, the de
fendanta lived up to their part of the

IS SOLUTION SOUGHT agreement in every way. From that Mrs. Laura Nellsen Davidson, of
Meldrum, died at her home Sunday,

baa been vacant ever alnce. Through
II. II. Kadderly, assistant state leader
of county agents, who has been h:re
for the last two weeks, the oflce has
been making a crop, livestock and
farm aurvcy of Clackamna county and
this work will be continued and finish-

ed under the direction of the new
agent

date on, however, It Is charged, that
defendants defaulted, and under the
terms of the lease have forfeited all after a brief Illness, death being due

to paralysis.' The funeral services are
Thelma I. Springer, in making for to be held this morning at 10 o'colck

mal application for an official release from her late home.

Huron Street.

Mr. Klmbley, a prominent farmer,
who retldea near Card eld, was In
Oregon City on bualnes Wednesday,

C. R. Gunsell, of Wilsonvllle, a
banker of thut place, waa In this city
on btiKlneg Friday.

Presley H. Jarlach, well known
farmer of Oswego, was In Oregon City
on buslnea Friday.

Dr. II. A. Dedmon, pliyslclan of
Canby, was In Oregon City on busi-
ness Wednesday.

from her married life with Nathan L. Mrs. Neilsen waa born In Den
Henry Larson filed suit to compel mark January 3, 1854, and came toSpringer, charges, in divorce action

filed Friday in the circuit court, that

rights in th place. The defendants,
however, are still willing to let the
defendant purchase the place upon
payment of the sum of $921.54, and
ask the court to require Olson to
tender thla amount together with

interest and taxes, within sixty
days, or forfeit all rights and title to
the place.

the opening of a public roadway
her husband is an exceedingly jealous

America in 18S3, locating in Michi-
gan, where she remained for a few
years, then removed to California,person, that he haa resorted to in

CITY NOT COMPELLED

TO CALL UN ELECTION
famous and untruthful charges of In and later to Oregon City. She arrived
fidelity in his fits of wrath, and that

through the lands of Fred and Etta
Bechlll, in Sec. 30, T. 2 S. 7 E., out
In the Marmot country.

Thes plaintiff alleges that the only
practical and available roadway lies
through the Bechlll place, and that
the defendanta have stubbornly clos

here in 1889, and was united in mar

Jacob JohI, of Clalrmont, who wa
In the dairy bulnea In Clackama
county many year ago, and whoe
dairy farm la located at Clalrmont,
ha again decided to enter the buid-neaa- .

Having add td aome of the high

riage to P. C. Davidson in August ofhe Is of that peculiar type which be-

comes exceedingly angry over merest that year.FAILS TO ADVISE trifles. Mr. and Mrs. Davidson located on
Mrs. Herbert Robblns, of Heaver Catherine Ann Dye has broughtThe city will not be compelled to a farm at Highland, where they re

divorce action against J. Edwin Dye,call a special election to amend the sided for nineteen years, and laterCreek, was among those to visit Ore-
gon City Friday. her grievance beinj that her husband

grade Jsmoya to hi herd of dairy
cattle he atarted in the bmiueaa on
Monday morning. He ha 20 Jcrs yi
In hi herd, and will be analtttetl In
opeeutlnj bl dairy by hi on. Ernest

charter to provide an appeal from

ed and locked tho entrance to the
travelled lane through their place,
with the desire t h jep the road from
being travelled. Larson asks that the
road be surveyed and damages as

located at Meldrum Station.
Mrs. Davidson is survived by herhas failed to support herself and

children and has compelled her to do
the city to the circuit court. This was
the ruling of Circuit Judge Campbell
In dismissing the writ of mandamus

husband, and a sister and brother in
Denmark.manual labor . to provide the necesWEST; IS ARRESTED

s'ties of life.brought by Roy Ott, prominent union Mrs. Davidson has been a faithful
leader and others, against the city worker for the Ladies' Aid Society,
fathers and Recorder Loder, and also of the Women's Foreign Mis

sessed for a permanent roadway, and
that the sum of (200 damages be al-

lowed the plaintiff for Injuries sus-

tained by reason of defendants' stub-

bornness. He further asks an Injunc-

tion against the closing of the road
and this is to be argued on April 16

before Jud;;e Campbell.

39 MEN IN NEXT CALL On February 2, a petition carrying Sagan Carstenson slipped away
IS per cent of the legal voters was from his home In Wyoming, aft
filed with the council, demanding that

sionary Society of the Methodist
church of this city. She was of a kind
disposition, always ready to give a
helping hand, and will be greatly
missed.

registering for the draft. He didn't
Ttake the trouble to advise his locala special election be called to vote up-

on a charter amendment providingClucknmas County will furnUh

Walter Elliott, who has been sta-
tioned In Texas, has been transferred
to Camp Hempstead, Long Island, Now
York. Elliott Is tho son of Mr. and
Mrs, Ernest P. Elliott, of this city,
ami la a member of tho IT, 7 Aero
Sijuurdon und Is stationed at Hying
I'leld No. 1. He enlisted several
months ago, expecting to soon sail for
hYnneo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rubier, of
Logan, were In this city on bualnes
Thursday, While hro they visited the
MIshcs Vondorahe, alater of Mrs.

board that he was coming west. He
such an appeal. Instead of complying landed in Oregon City recently and

thlrty-nln- o men In the next call which

Is to be made on or about tho 26th

day of April. Instructions to this ef
has been working at the local woolen OF FAMILY TROUBLES

CANEMAH RESIDENT
with the petitioners tha council tabled
the petition, and Roy Ott, with others,
brough mandamus proceedings on

mills.
Unfortunately Speed Officer Meads,fect were received by telegraph from

the ground that Ordinance No. 682,the war department Saturday, and the RESIDED IN ISdefining Initiative and referendum
who is a Jack-of-a- ll trades In the
sleuthing game, happened to land on
Carstenson' trail, and brought him

names of the 39 Class 1 mnn who will Alleging that his wife and himself
comprise the draft will be made pub- -

Ilablor. Mra. Rubier was formerly to Sheriff Wilson, who placed him In
were utterly incompatible and that
married lite was a bitter dream of

utter discord, Ray H. Conser has filed
I lo within a few days.

powers, In the city charter, should be
constructed as mandatory upon the
part of the officials. Judge Campbell
held differently.

Miss Alma Vondorahe, whoso mar jail to await satisfactory explanationUnder Instructions only able bodied APOPLECTIC STROKEriage to Mr. Habl r took place two from the local board in Wyoming. suit for divorce against Florence Mmm, qualified for general military
service will be taken. Indicative of City Attorney Story argued that the Carstenson admitted he had not Conser. They were married in Van

bothered much about his question
weeks ago. She waa ono of the pop
ular young women of thl city.

Waldron Hyatt, only son of Mrs

court had no Jurisdiction of the sub-
ject matter and further that the adopthe fact that the U. S. Is planning to

rush men to the western front for

couver in 1917, and the plaintiff
claims he has been compelled . to
abandon his wife, in the interest of

naire. Deputy U. S. Attorney Latou-rett- e

wired east Immediately to astion of such an amendment would be
Ed Fortune, of this city, who rec-

ently announced his candidacy for the
lomlnatlon for constable for Districtactive service. Oregon's quota Is to

consist of 923 men, and these will all
void, in that It would impose addi certain the status of the case. In all peace and happiness.M. Hyatt, of MUlwaukle, left thla week

for Mare Island, where he has en Martha A. Wllkerson has securedembark for Camp Iewls on the 2Cth
tional burdens upon the state, by the
municipal corporation, on the ground

probability Carstenson has been
posted as a aeserter.tered the Marine sorvlce. Hyatt Is

No. 4 on the Democratic ticket is one
of the best known men in Clackamas
county. He has lived In this county for

a decree of divorce from Samuel
well known here as ha attended and that circuit court is a state Institu Wllkerson, together with the custody

or within the five days following, ac-

cording to the tolegram. The advices
asked If Clackamas could have Its

A. F. Stokes, well known resident
of Caneman, died suddenly at his
home Saturday afternoon from a
stroke of apoplexy. Mr. Stokes had
just attended a meeting ot Meade
Post No. 2, G. A. R. of which he was
a member and past commander. At
the meeting he made a stirring pat-

riotic address on the observation of
Memorial Day, when the program
was outlined by the old soldiers.

Mr. Stokes has been in business in

tion. 25 years and during that time has of two minor children.graduated from tho Oregon City high
achool In 1916, and also was a stud Judge Campbell's ruling will also been active in all promotion work in H. R. Suter was granted a decreesharo of tho men ready at that time affect the recent petition which was the county, especially along agricul from Florence Suter on cruel and inent of tho Oregon Agricultural Col
lege. and the board immediately wired back

tural and livestock lines. human treatment grounds.that they would be ready at the hour
Bled asking the council to purchase a
Ore truck for the city. Thla waa filed
under similar circumstances arid the

Mr. Fortune has been connected The divorce suit of Horace E. Plum-appointed.
mer against Marie W. Plummer, has
been dismissed, all troubles between

Announcements have been received
in Oregon City from Portland of the
birth of a son to the wife of Dr. J. A.

council likewise refused to take any
with the county and state fairs for the
past few years and has come In con-

tact with a great many people of the
Canemah for many years. He la sur

action.SENT TO TRAINING SCHOOL the two having been satisfactorily ad vived by a son, William B. Stokes and
VanRrake, formerly of Oregon City. The potltlon was originally circulat county while In this work. justed. a daughter. His wife died some time

ago. - ,Tho llttlo fullow made bis appenrnnce ed by the paper mill union in an ef
Willie and Albert Moldonhauer,at the Vanlirnlte home April 4, and

has boen given tho name of John MRS. WILKERSONsons of Robert Moldenhauer of Clack
fort to provide a method of appeal
from tha decisions in the local re-

corder's court, In cases resulting from
T Alvln Obst. well known youngamns Heights were committed to theAdalbert, named from his father. A. J.State Training School at Salem the present paper mill strike. business man of (5regon City, has en-

listed in the spruce division and will
report for duty Immediately. Mr. Obst

GIVEN DIVORCE
AND CHILDREN

Iuirold Waldron, of Coulea City, Wednesday by County Judge Ander-

son, as delinquents. LICENSE ARRESTEDWash., who has boon In this city
is a Class 1 registrant.vlHlting his parents, Mr. and Mrs, J The youngsters have boen habitual

John G. Pierce, who was sent toL. Waldron, of Eighth nnd Monroe
Street, loft for his homo Monday Martha A. Wilkerson was Fridaytruants from school and the father,

who Is a widower, admitted before Camp' Lewis a week ago Sunday,PAIS HEAVY FINE granted a decree ot divorce fromafternoon. Mr. Waldron Is engaged In
AFTER SHORT ILLNESSSamuel Wllkerson, together with thethe court his Inability to enforce

their attendance. They wore taken to Ebuatnesa In Conine City, but expects
to dispose of hla store In the near

with the Clackamas county conting-
ent, has been rejected at that canton-
ment, and Anan Hostetler, of Hub custody of two minor children.

Salem by Constable Frost.future and return to Oregon. The circuit court action of W. H.bard, the first alternate, will be calledAngling for salmon la a popular Cook vs. W. A. Shaver has been disto report at once at the camp.L missed without prejudice, the matterMr. and Mrs. Frank Dullard cole
brated their 20th wedding annlvers No complete line-u- p has been madeWhat are Mere Speed having been settled satisfactorily out

A. J. Tomlin, ot Oswego, died at
the home of his son F. B. Tomlin, of
that city, Monday morning, after a
few days' illness, and the remains

public on the next quota of the 39
of court.

ary at their homo Tuesday, when i

dinner was served to the following s men who are to leave on the 26th of
Mr, and Mrs. E. C. Selby, Wilbur Sol this month. The list will be drawn brought to Oregon City, where theyly, Mrs. Charles Moran, Glen Echo: The new .water grade road to be

established between Gladstone and

sport these days on tb.9 Willamette
In the vicinity of Oregon City but It
ill behooves fishermen to "try their
luck" unless they are first fortified
with a state license. Failure to thus
insure himself, cost J. Smith of Ore:
gon City $25 when he appeared be-

fore Justice of the Peace Slevers
Tuesday. Smith was arrested by Dep-t- y

Fish Warden Bert Jewell. He plead
giulty to the charge.

Worked Four Yearswithin the next few days accordingLaws When a Man Is are at the Myers & Brady undertakFrank Solby, Misses Edith and Gladys to Clerk Harington of the local board,Clackamas, cutting out the ChautauDullard, Mr. ana Mrs. liullurd.
qua park hill, was passed by the

ing parlors, and will be taken to Os-

wego this morning, when the funeral
services are to be held from the Con-

gregational church this afternoon at
2 o'clock. The interment will be in the

to Be Wedded Anyway
county court Friday afternoon, whenMr. and Mrs. S. E. Cox, of Oswego

FRED W. HUMPHRYSthe mattor came up for final reading.who have been for the past six month
at Hood River, whore Mr. Cox was The petition, which was signed by

LICENSED TO WED Oswego cemetery.335 taxpayers, provides for a- - newsupervising the construction of
"W7hafs the hurry?" asked Speed Mr. Tomlin was 80 years of age. Hewater grade hlgnway paralleling thebuilding on the large ranch of Pat

tulo, of Portland, have returned home A marriage license was Issued was born in Ohio, and came to OsSouthern Pacific tracks leaving the

But Is Not Paid

Then Wages Raised

After working for 54 months as
cook in a sawmill Mrs. D. Dwyer
claims that her employer, O. C.

Klaetsch refused to pay her. Suit was
filed today by Mrs. Dwyer through her
attorneys, Charles J. Schuebel and

Tuesday by County Clerk Harrington wego about six years ago.Mr. Pattulo la growing apples.
Officer Meads Wednesday afternoon
of Jumes A. Randall, Portland amuse-
ment man of 80 North 20th Street. Tha deceased Is survived by hisS

to Clara Friedman ana Frank Hocn-fel- d

of the Claypoole araptmeuts,
Portland.Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Sharp and son Randall, with a carload of Portland- - widow and his son, F. B. Tomlin, of

Oswego.Gilbert, were In this city Tuesday, era was rushing toward Oregon City
Mr. and Mrs. Sharp remained over In

old road at the junction of Railroad
Avenue at Gladstone and coming out
through the lands of G. Hanson at
the foot of the Chautauqua hill. The
petition granted Blmply provided for
that strip of road between the city
limits of Gladstone and the main
road at the Hanson place where the
new road is to branch off.

Oreaon Cltv. and Mrs'. Sharp will Ono hundred members of the Home Divorce Decreesundergo a surgical operation at "th finnrd wara riAtntlpri Mnmlnv nichtin- -
Orogon City hospital this morning for

to the first company, Captain Charles ,; Vul"r cliec011 ,ot
S9nleged due her as salary atgall stones. Their home is at stanora, Granted Monday

Two divorce decrees were enterMrs. J. G. Porter, who has been very
MISS IDA GOULD DIES111 at her homo on Eleventh and Jack

ed of record Monday. Hubbert Hodges
son Street, la Bllghtly Improved, and

per month.
Mrs. Dwyer claims that she first

went to work on August 10, 1912 and
continued until Ferbuary 19, 1917.

At that time her employer, she
claims, made a new contract agree-
ing to pay her $35 a month. She con-

tinued to work under the increased
salary until June 1, 1917 and receiv

at about thirty miles per hour.
"Well, if you must know," said

tho driver, "I'm on my way to Ore-

gon City to get a marriage license
and I'm afraid the lady will change
her mind."

Instead ofmaking an arrest Meads
escorted the party to tho clerk's of-

fice where Randall secured a license
to wed Miss Harlette Potts of 1021

Mississippi Avenue, and then took
tho party over to Judge Slevers who
tied the knot in less time than it
took the party to make the trip to
the county seat.

Everyone, including Meads, went
home happy.

still confined to her room. Mrs. Por-

ter Is still unable to see any of her

State of Ohio. City of Toledo,
Luco County, m.
Frank J. Cheney make oath that he

la senior partner at the firm Of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said Arm will pay the sum of
ONB HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case ot Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of H ALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE. . FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In
my presence, thl 6th day of December,
A. D. 1886. A. W. QLEASON.

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall' Catarrh Medicine 1 taken In-

ternally and act through the Blood on
th Mucous Surfaces of the System, Send
tot testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Hall' Family Pill (or constipation.

friends.

Miss Ida Gould, died Tuesday night
at the Oregon City hospital and the
remalnB were taken to the Holman
undertaking establishment pending
funeral arrangements. She had been
an Inmate of the hospital for the last
four months.

Fred W. Humphrys was chosen
captain of the second company, and
from the ranks- - of this company,
vacancies In the first company will be
filled from time to time. Captain
Humphrys will announce his subord-
inate officers next week.

The first company will meet weekly
on Tuesday night for drill, and the
second company will meet Monday
nights. Busch's hall has been leased
by the Home Guard for an armory.

was given a decree from Ida Hodges,
and Albert E. Sanderson obtained a
divorce from Agnes Sanderson.

John Hehn haa brought divorce pro-

ceedings against Hannah K. Hehn, al-

leging desertion on the part of his
wife in January, 1917. The co-ap- re-

side in Oregon City, were married io
1914, and have one child. .

Horn, to the wife of Daniel Sheedy,
of Portland, a son, weight 10 pounds,

ed only $35 for all her labor she says.
Failure to secure any settlement,
after long effort, according to theMr. nd Mrs, Sheedy were farmer

residents of Oregon City. The latter complaint, Mrs. Dwyer now geeks col
lection of $1173.20, now due her.

Portland Construction of new dam
begun at Bull Run reservoir.was Mlsa Ida Myers.


